
STATE EXPENDING I
VAST SUMS OF CASH
Raleigh, March 23..The State of

North Carolina spent $3,178,769.81
of its general fund, about $2,500,000
of it for public schools, during Feb¬
ruary, in which month it received1
$1,289,044.38 in taxes, by which it is
seen that it increased its overdraft
of $1,190,281.62 at the beginning of
the month to $2,375,007.07 at the end
of the month, it is shown by the com-
bined statement of the Auditor and
the Treasurer for February.
The State highway fund paid out

$1,909,760.92 during February and
K received in taxes, largely on gasoline,

$2,419,167.68, thus increasing the
$5,756,281*9 balance at the beginning
of the mclrth to $6,237,688.41 at the
end of the month. During the eight
months of the fiscal year the highway
department paid cut a total of
$32,817,089.13, and received only
$29,900,281.01, thus reducing the
S9, 184,496.53 on July 1, 1931, to
$6,267,688.41 at the end of February.

In the general fund the Treasury
has received $21,456,378.82 and paid
out $21,595,187.80 in the same eight
months, thus increasing the overdraft
on July 1 of $2,236,189.09 to $2,375,-
007.07 at the end of February, in
addition to $6,302,371 in short term
notes issued during that period. J
The cash balance in the Treasury

February 29 wa3 $5,505,341.49. I

NOTICE of Foreclosure Sale ji
Under and by virtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain deed
in trust from P. C. Benedict and
wife, Nettie Benedict to the under¬
signed Trustee, bearing date of Jan- t

uary the 22nd, 1928 securing certain j
indebtedness, therein named which i

Deed in Trust is of record in ritxi.- i

So. 21 on page 235 of the Record of.;
Deeds in Trust for Transylvania
County, N. C., and default havinc *

been msde in the payment of the in- 1
debteriness secured by the said Deed s

in Trust and all notices required hav- r

ing beer, given and said default Has ,]
not been made good; I J
NOW, THEREFORE, the under- r

signed Trustee, will, on Saturday. 1
April the 2nd, 1932 at 12 o'clock U. s

at the Court House door in the Town c

of Brevard, N. C., offer for sale awJ v

sell to the highest bidder for cash t
that certain lot lying in the Town of i

Brevard on the North side of East
Main street, fully described in the
Deed w Trust aforesaid, reference
being hereby made to said Deed in
Trust and the record thereof for a r

description of said lot by metes and f.
!>ounds;
The proceeds of said sale to be ap- ^

plied upon said indebtedness, coot of .

.iale, etc.
This the 1st day of March, 1932.
T. T. LOFTIS, Trustee. v

March 10,17,24.31DLE.
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Wo contribute to your

gocd looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products, i

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S|BARBER SHOP

BAYER
ASPIRIN

is always
SAFE
beware of
imitations

Unless you see the name Bayer and
the word genuine on the package as

pictured above you can never be
sore that you are taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of

physicians prescribe in their daily
practice.
The name Bayer mean* gtaaim

Vfiria. It ia yocur 4

imitations. Millions of users have

proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis
Golds Neuralgia
Sore Threat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Mifen4W4fcr4MtJMfc»*
m hart,

THE PRAYER CORNER
V <

(From the files of long ago)

GOD'S WORD
Read Timothy 2, 3:15.
Paul reminded Timothy of his home

training. "From a babe thou hast
known the Sacred Writings." It is
a great privilege to grow up in the
atmosphere of Bible teaching. To
have. for ones teacher a godly mother,
who whispers into the children the
things of God's love, the counsels of
heavenly wisdom. Those who have
had such mothers should never ceas#
to be thankful for them.
The reason for valuing the

Scriptures is that they are able to
make the reader wise into- Salvation.
There are different kinds of wisdom.
\ man may know of a great deal of
science, literature, philosophy, and be
very wise in this world's matters and
yet not have found Salvation. It is
very clear that this is not the true
wisdom whicS fails to show men the
way of Eternal Li?e.
The true wisdom is found in the

Word of 'God, which reveals to us our
need, and then tells us of God and
lesus Christ and of the way to be
^aved. This book may not answer
luestions about geology, astronomy,
osmogony and history, but it does
»nswer all questions about duty about
3od, about the way of life. Someone
tells of hearing a sermon in which
le said the distinguished clergyman
;old htm a great deal about the way
from Jerusalem to Jericho, but did
iot tell him anything about the way
,'rom earth to heaven.
The purpose of the Bible is to make

:omplete men women of us. If we
'ollow it in everything it will show
is the right way; it will reveal to us;
i perfect ideal of character; it will
nspirc us to make the best of life.
Living according to God's Word,

ve must be ever conscious that we are

iving in God's sight. Life ia very)
;erious. We often say it will be a
olemn thing to stand before God in !
udgment. Our common days are

udgwient Days. We should learn to j
lo everything as in the sight of God.
fhis makes every act and word
olemn. We should never leave God
iut of oar life, nor do anything other.
»-ise, than we would do it, if we saw

he Divine Eye looking down upon
is. I

A PRAYER FOR GODS WORD j
0 Thou Divine God, Father, Son
nd Spirit, we thank Thoe for Thy,
5ook, our guide, our stay, our com-
ort. We know it is from Thee, and
re know that Thou speakest to us

hrough its words. 0 may we prize
t and use it more and more.

Help us to reverence it. The Book,
i'hich Thou has preserved throughout '

It; years with their troubles and
anger*!. Help us to find beauty in
very line, since Thou has guided the
ien who wrote it; and the men who j
ranslated it; and so hast made it,
ich with Thine own glory. But 0
ear Jesus, above all else, let us see
,'hee every where in the Book, Thou
iavior and Lover of men, who wast
ot content only to come Thyself, but j
ast left for our unceasing cheer this
tory of Thy mercy reaching from
he beginning to the end of time, from
arth to "heaven.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator1

i'ith the Will annexed of the estato
if J. B. S. Mcintosh, (deceased),,
nte of Transylvania County, North )
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
laving claims against the estate of
aid deceased to exhibit them to the
Undersigned at Brevard, N. C., on or J
lofore the 1G day of April, 1933, or

his note will be pleaded in bar of
heir recovery. All persons indebted
o said estate will nlease make im- j
nediate payment.
This 10 day of March, 1932.

MARY C. JENKINS, 1

Administrator of C. T. .4. j
liar. 10. 17, 24, 31, April 7, 14. !

I "Upon Thv Word we rest, each pil¬
grim day,

J This golden staff is best for all the
way.

What Thou, our God hath spoken
Cannot be broken. Upon Thy Word

we rest.
So strong, so sure, so full of comfort

blest,
So sweet, so pure, the Charter of

Salvation,
Faith's broad foundation.
Upon Thy Word we stand, nor cannot

die,
God seals it in our hand, he cannot

He. #

iThy Word that faileth never, abiding
ever."

We thank Thee, Father, Son and
.Spirit, for it is Thy great goodness
jand will hold to Thy Word forever,

MANY PEOPLE LOOK !
TO STATE FOR HELP,

|
Raleigh, Mar. 23.North Carolina

was actually supporting 16,861. of her
citizens at the end of January, in¬
cluding 6,278 mental patients, 1,224
physical defectives, 964 juvenile de¬
linquents, 72 . Confederate veteran!
and widows, 7,390 in State prisons, in
addition to 287 in 41 county jails, 279
in 18 county prisons, workhouses or

county farms, and 933 in 22 county
homes, the report of R. Eugene
Brown, director of institutions, State
Board of Charities and Public Wel¬
fare, shows. j
The increase in all such groups in¬

creased 239, or from 17,388 to 18,127
during the month of January, the re¬

port shows.

umruAK*

(Contributed)
The Rev. W. R. West was born s.t

Leicester, in Buncombe county, N. C.,
Dec. 24, 1865. Departed this life Feb.
29, 1932. Age 67 years, 2 months, and j
5 days. !
He professed faith in Christ about

the age of 17 and united with the
Methodist Episcopal church. About
40 years ago he entered the Christian
ministry and joined the Blue Ridge ,

conference (or rather doing work in
the Atlantic mission conference for
a few yeai*3) then coming to the
Blue Ridge conference. After some'
years of pastoral work he located,
then settled on Davidson River and j
for about 27 years was a faithful
citizen, rendering acceptable services, j
preaching, working in Sunday school,
doing Evangelistic work among the !(
.several sister churches and marrying
the iolks, also burying their dead. f

"i u were always glad to be in his
presence, to visit his home you were
welcome. He even gave good advice
You were strengthened to have him
preach or give his experience at
church.
He is survived by one sister in

North Carolina, Mrs. G. J. Penlv of
Asheville, N. C., two brothers and
two sisters in Idaho.
He was married to Moilie J. Neil,

daughter of John and Savannah Neil,
Nov. 17, 1897. To this union was
born 7 children, 3 sons and 4 daugh¬
ters, viz: Elsie Mao. Avery Carter,
Jennie Amanda, Cala Lee, Vera
Josephine, Willaim Chester, and Ver¬
non Carmon.

Mrs. West with all the children,
mourn very greatly his departure,
also a multitude of friends.

Brother West was a faithful hus¬
band, a good father and truly
devoted Christian.

Brother West was stricken Saturday
morning, Feb. 27, with paralysis, did
not suffer long, was called home to
Heaven about 1 o'clock Monday.
He was cheerful the last con¬

sciousness, which was onlv a short
time. "The call has come, the answer
is made." "Well done, servant of
good, the warefare is over, and thou
art crowned.''
We shall not see you and hear your

1 prayers audiably, neither can we call
iyou from hence, but we shall meet
'you in Heaven.
i God's blessings abundantly rest
upon thy bereaved wife and children.

¦ Funeral conducted by the pastor D.
G. Earnhardt, assisted by Rev.s
jKuykendal and Souther.

iWITH THE COUNTY'S
1 COLORED PEOPLE

(BY J. M. HARRIS)

CHURCHES

The churches are preparing Easter

j program for Sunday. Large attend¬
ance expected.

Mills Chapel
Rev. Davis of A'sheville preached at

the Mills Chape] A. M. E. Z. Church
last Sunday. It is expected he will
hold services on the first and third
Sundays of each month.

Schools
Tuesday night was Parent's night

at the Rosenwold school. All parents
are being urged by principal Harris
to visit the school and see the class
[room work of each teacher. The Ros¬
enwold night school classes meet on

each Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o'clock. The classes are increas¬
ing.

Easter egg hunts are being plan¬
ned by the schools.

Negroes, Don't Give Up
"When I begin to think what life

has meant to our race; it seems that
all has been so dark; because of our

black face.
"We try so hard to reach the top,

but are pushed hack into the rut, that
is where they want to keep us, but
negroes don't give up."

TYRE C .TAYLOR IS
VERY BUSY PERSON:

I Raleigh, Mar. 23..Tyre C. Taylor,
Governor Gardner's executive counsel,

I is carrying on go many activities that
one newspaper editorial squib sug¬
gested that it would be necessary to
build more fires around him so there
would be one for all the irons he has.
In addition to his regular job, which
includes pardons and paroles, he
launched his "Ten-Year Plan," which
attracted attention beyond the State,
and now he has been elected president
of Young Democratic Clubs of the
nation.
Mr. Taylor fostered the organization

of the young people of colleges and
outside into Democratic clubs in sev¬
eral states, based on the organization
he formed in North Carolina in 1928,
to such an extent that he was elected
head of the national gi-oup in Wash¬
ington recently and is expected to
spend some three months in Washing-',
ton directing their activities, after
the Democratic National Convention
and before the election. His work has
attracted the attention and received
the commendation of many national
Democratic leaders.
"The North Carolina Plan, Inc." is

the name of the organization which
will promote Mr. Taylor's "Ten-Year
Plan" for rehabilitation of North
Carolina, and work is to start on the
three major projections at an early
date, the board of directors decided at
a meeting here Friday night. Reports
on the projects were made and auth¬
ority given for setting up an organi¬
zation and starting activity. They, in¬
clude highway beautification, marking
historic spots, protecting wild life,
promoting a land, park and forestry
policy and publishing a tourist map
and monthly magazine; devise and
adopt a uniform trade-mark for N. C.
products and have an economic
primer written for the public schools;
enlarge and carry on the Live-at-
Home program promoting farm in¬
dustries, a campaign for thrift
education, curb marketing and farm¬
er's exchange.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S Notice
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Ethel Townsend, de¬
ceased, late of the County of Green¬
ville, South Carolina, this is to notify
r11 persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Brevard,
Nr. C., on or before the 16th day of
March. 1933, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This 16th day of March, 1932.
RACHEL BAGWELL, Administra¬

trix of estate of Ethel Townsend, de¬
ceased.
Mar. 17, 24, 31, Apr. 7, 14, 21.
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Too late to think of saving your tome after fire
has destroyed the place that you have worked so hard
to provide for your loved ones.

FIRE INSURANCE
Will not keep your house from burning, it is not a

guarantee that your home will not be destroyed, but it
will help you rebuild after your home is gone.

FIRE INSURANCE
Is an investment that you can not possibly dupli¬

cate anywhere. Come in and ask ua about our iow
rates and high class protection.

Always See

Judson McCrary
Phone 172 Tinsiev Building
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

OFFICE SfrRJP LIES
BURT. L OWNBEY & COMPANY

ARCADE BUILDING

1 Phone 2105 AsheviUe, N. C.
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Easterl932 Values
AT PRICES YOUR MOTHER USED TO PAY
Heavy 220 DENIM
OVERALLS j
50c PR.
Sizes 32 to 42

Only 2 pr to customer

DRUID L L

SHEETING

5C YD.
Heavy Grade

Quantity Limited

Fast Color
VAT DYE

36-in PRINTS

10c YD.
New Spring Patterns

Rayon Undies.trimmed in glove 0QC
silk; Stepins, French Panties . . .

Smartly Styled Rayon Bloomers, /JQ1*-
Vests, Panties

Pure silk Full Fashioned HOSE
exceptional quality I *7

Smart New Flared GLOVES. AOS'
White and Biege

Children's Vat L>ye WASH
DRESSES. Sizes 1 to 14 . .

Ladies Vat Dye WASH DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 52 49'
Spring WASH FROCKS.
Gay New Patterns

m
s
New Pure Silk MESH HOSE QOC
Easter Sale price *s0

BOY'S
HEAVY DENIM

OVERALLS or

JACKETS

39c

LADIES'

PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE

49° PR.

NEW SPRING
PRINTS
While they last

6C YD.
ONLY 200 YARDS

BOY'S UNIONALLS.
Contrasting trim, size 3 to 8

Boys' 3-Piece SUITS fl»0.98
Lewis' Easter price
Boys Summer UNION SUITS OCC
Lewis' Easter price "tl

Visit our MILLINERY Department .
Hendersonville's largest *7QC to
and most Complete ... * *7 7"

Children's Fast Color WASH
DRESSES.Lewi*' price ....

TURKISH TOWELS, 18x36 1AC
inches, colored borders .

Ladies New Novelty {M .98 TO ^0.95
FOOTWEAR «Pi
Ladies New Spring PRINTS 1 CC
80 Square, per yard W

See Our NEW Easter Coats and Dresses
PRICES
ARE

LOWER
AT

LEWIS

VALUES
THAT

DEP4AND
ATTENTION

HENDERSONVILLE North C*r®lsaa


